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LEGISTATIVE BILL 38I

Approved by the covemor April 2O, 19a9

Introduced by R. Johnson, 34

AN ACT relating to tractor testing; to amend section
2-27Ol.OL, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943,- to redefine a tem; and to
repeal the original section-

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- Itrat sectioL 2-27Ol.Ol, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll"ows:

2-27Ol.Ol. As used in For purooses of
sections 2-2701 to 2-2'lLL, unless the context othervise
reqrt i res:

(1) Board shall mean the University of
Nebraska Board of Tractor Test Engineers yhich shall
consist of three engineers under the control of the
unive rsj. ty;

(2) Current tractor model shall mean my model
included in the manufacturer's mnual price list of
tractors being offered for sale lry its dealers or
di stribrrtors;

(3) Department shall mean the Department of
Agriculture i

(4) Director shall mem the Director of
Agri.culture or his or her auttrorized represeDtative,-

(5) Person shall Eeil bodies politic ild
corporate, societies, comuriti"es, the public generalLy,
iudividttals, partnerships, joint-stock compmies, and
associatj.ons; and

(6) Tractor shall meil an agricultural
tractor of fortv or more horsetrpver uhich is a traction
machine desiqned and advertised primarily to supply
power to agricultural implements and farrstead
eqrripment. An agricrrltural tractor propels itself and
provides a force in the dire-ction of travel to enable
attached soil-engaging and other agrictrltural implements
to perform their intended function-

Sec. 2. That original section 2-27Ol.Ol,
Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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LEGISLATIVE BILL 391

Approved by the covernor March 6, 1989

Introduced by Conway, 17

AN AcT relating to securitj.es; to amend section 8-1110,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
add an exemption from registration as
prescribed; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 8-1110, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

a-111O, Secti.ons 8-1104 to 8-11O9 shaII not
apply to any of the following securities:

( 1 ) Any security, i.ncluding a revenue
obligation, issued or guaranteed by the United States,
any state, any political subdivj.si.on of a state, or any
agency or corporate or other instrumentality of one or
more of the foregoingT or any certlficate of deposit for
any of the foregoing,

(21 Any security issued or guaranteed by
Canada. any Canadian province, any political sttbdivision
of any such province, any agency or corporate or other
instrumentalj.ty of one of more of the foregoing, or any
other foreign government with which the United States
crrrrently maintains diplomatic relations, if the
secrrrity is recogni.zed as a valid obligation by the
i ssrrer or grrarautori

(3) Any security issued by and representing an
interest in or a debt of, or guaranteed by, any bank
organized under the laws of the Uuited StatesT or any
bank, savings institutior)s, or trust company organized
and strpervised rrnder the laws of any statei

(4) AIly secttrity issued by attd representing an
interest in or a debt of, or gtlaranteed by, alry federal
savj.ngs and loan associatiolrT or any buildiltg alrd Ioan
or similar association organized tlnder the laws of any
state and authorized to do business in this state,'

(5) Any security issued or guaranteed by any
federal credit union or any credit union, indtlstrial
Ioan and investment company, or similar association
organized and supervised under the Iaws of this state;

(6) Any security j.ssued or guaranteed by any
raj.lroad, other common carrier, public utility, or
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holding company which iss (a) subjeet Subject to the
jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission; (b)
a registered holding compmy under the Public Utility
HoJ.ding Company Act of 1935 or a subsidiary of such a
company within the meaning of that act; (c) regulated in
respect of its rates and charges by a governmental
authority of the United States or any state or
municipality; or (d) regulated in respect of the
issuance or guarantee of the security by a governmental
authority of the United States, any state, Canada, or
any Canadian province;

(71 Any security listed or approved for
Iisting upon notice of issuance on the New York Stock
Exchange, the Americm Stock Exchange, or the Mj.dwest
Stock Exctrangea 6? any other stock exchange approved by
the director, ttre National Association of Secrrrities
Dealers Automated Ouotation NationaL Market Svstem, or
any other market svstem aoproved bv the director- any
other security of the same i.ssuer t hich is of senior or
substantially egual- rank, any securi.ty called for by
subscription rigtrts or warrants so Iisted or approved,
or any warrant or ri.gtrt to purchase or subscribe to any
of the foregoing, except that the director may by rH+e
adopt and promuloate rules and reoulations which, after
notice to such exchmge or market svstem and an
opportunity to be heard, remove any such exchange 91market svstem from this exemption if the director finds
that the listing requirements or market surveillance of
such exchange or market svstem is ale such that the
continued availability of €his such exemption for strch
exchange or market svstem is not in the public ir)terest
and that sueh removal is necessary for the protection of
investors;

(e) Any security which meets al-I of the
following conditions:

(a) If the issuer is not organized trnder the
Iaws of the United States or a state, it has appointed a
dttly authorized agent in the Ut)j.ted States for service
of process and has set forth the name and address of
such agent in its prospectus;

(b) A class of the issuer's securitj.es is
required to be. and is registered under section 12 of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934; and has been so
regj.stered for the three years immediately preceding the
offering date;

(c) Nej.ther the issuer nor a significant
subsidiary has had a material default during the Iast
seven years, or during the issuerts existence if such
existence is less than seven years, in the payment of
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(i) prlncipal, interest, dividends, or sinking-fund
installments on preferred stock or indebtedness for
borrowed moneyT or (ii) rentals under leases with terms
of three or more years;

(d) The Except as provided in subdivislon
(8)(o) of this section. the issuer has had consolidated
net income, without taking into account extraordinary
items and the cumulative effect of accounting changes,
of at least one mill-ion dolLars in four of its last five
fiscal yearsz including its Iast fiscal year, and lf the
offerlng is of interest-bearing securities the j-ssuer
Ilas had for its l-ast fiscal yearT net incomeT before
deduction for income taxes and depreciationT of at least
one and one-hatf times the lssuerts annual interest
expense, taking into account the proposed offering and
the intended use of the proceeds- As used in Eor
purposes of this sLrbdivision, Iast fi.scal year shall
mean the most recent year for which audited financial
statements are available, if s\rch statements cover a
fj.scal period ending not more than fifteen months from
the commencement of the offering;

(e) If the offering is of stock or shares
other than preferred stock or shares, such secrtrities
have voting rights which include (i) the right to have
at Ieast as many votes per share and (ii) the rlght to
vote on at Ieast as many general corporate decisiotrs as
each of the issuer's outstanding classes of stock or
shares, except as otherwise required by law;

(f) If the offering is of stock or shares
other than preferred stock or shares, srrch securities
are oHned beneficially or of recordT oI1 al)y date within
six months prior to the commencement of the offeringT by
at least one thousand two hundred persons, and on such
date there are at Ieast seven hundred fifty thousand
such shares otttstanding with atr aggregate market value
of at least three miltion seven hrtndred fifty thousand
dollarsT based oll the average bid pri.ce for that day
such day- WI)en determj.ning the nrunber of persolts who
al'e beneficial owners of the stock or shares of an
issuer, for purposes of this sttbdivision, the i.sstrer or
broker-dealer may rely j-n good faith uport writtell
information furnisbed by the record owners;

(g) Bxeept that; if If the issrter of the
securities is a finalice company which has liquid assets
of at least one hundred five percent of its liabilities,
other than deferred income taxes, deferred investment
tax credit, capitaL stock, and surplus, at the end of
its last five fiscal years, the net income requirement
of subdivision (8) (d) of this sectionT before deduction
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for i.nterest expenseT shalI be one and one-fourth times
its annual lnterest expense- As Hsed in Eor pUrposes of
this subdivision, (1) finance company shall mean a
company engaged primarily in the business of whoLesale,
retail, installment, mortgage, commercial, industrial,
or consumer financing, banking, or factoring and (ii)
liquid assets shalI mean !\f cash recei-vables payable on
demand or not more than twelve years follohring the close
of the companyt s last fi-scal yearr tess applj.cable
reserves and unearned incomeT and shall alse nean (B)
readily marketable securities less applicable reserves
and unearned income; and

(h) Exeept that; if any Alty security is issued
or guaranteed as to both principal and interest by an
international bank of which the United States is a
memberT sueh seeHri€y shaII be exempt from registration
trnder this section;

(9) Any security issued by any person
organized and operated not for private profi.t but
exclusively for religious, educational, benevolent,
charitable, fraternal, social, athletic, or reformatory
purposes, 6r as a chamber of commerce- or as___a trade or
professiona I association ;(10) Any commercial paper which arises out of
a current transaction or the proceeds of vhich have been
or are to be rrsed for current transactionsT and which
evidences an obligation to pay cash withi.n nine monttrs
of the date of issuance, exclusive of days of grace, er
any renewal of such paper which is lj.kewise limited, or
any guarantee of strch paper or of any such renewal,- or

( 11 ) Any investment contract issued in
connection with an employeesr stock purchase, savings,
pension, profit-sharing, or similar benefit plan if the
director is notified in writing thirty days before the
inception of the plan or, with resl)ect to plans which
are in effect on Augrrst 18, 1965, within sixty days
thereafter or within thirty days before they are
reopened if they are closed ol) August 18, 1965.

Sec- 2. That original secti-on 8-111O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
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